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Purpose: For the Student Government Association to sponsor the complet ion of the suggestion 
•• 
boxes to be placed in the Residence Halls. 1 vf M""-' .Jo~ fo.)y-' 
Whereas: An illltial investment of student tim e and funds has al ready been exhausted, and 
Whereas: The complet ion of th is project will enab le the Student Governme nt Association to 
~~ti-to--1l10re student concerns, und 
Whereas: Im plementation of the suggestion boxes will increase the accessibi lity of students to 
their student voice, and h. fG 
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Whereas: The suggestion boxes represent one more methodJ ~c students have vo ic¢( the ir 
thoughts and concerns. 
Therefore : Be it affirmed that we, the mem bers of thc Student Governmcnt Assoc iation of 
Western Kentucky University, do hereby ~ funds to co lplctc the suggestio n box 
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Sponsor: Cam pus Improvements 
